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COURIER SUNDAY
SCHOOL lesson !

_____ ____________ I

Prepared by Rev. E. A. Maness.

Though the chief butler did not 
intend it, it was a blessing to 
Joseph that he did not mention 
his name to the king before this 
time, for there was no other op
portunity like this to Joseph.
Because Joseph properly inter
preted the dream of the king , „  . i. j- i. • ^

Subject—Joseph the Preserv- and offered practical plans county district court
er of His People. Scripture les- i the impending famine, he was at shows the following proceed- 
son— Gen. 45:3-15. Read Gen. | once made prime minister of all 
30:22-24; 37:2-50. Golden tex t!‘ he vast Egyptian empire. And 
— “ Honor thy father and thy go, in spite of terrible hin-

PROCEEDINGS IN 
M STR ia COURT

The criminal docket o f the

morning the biennial calm which 
accompanies the close of each 
legislative session was settling 
over the capital.

Surveying to Begin This Week.

mother that thy days may bej 
long in the land which Jehovah > 
thy God giveth thee.” Ex. 20U 2.' 
Time— According to Beecher,, 
Joseph was born 1752 B. C., was

ings during the last week.
Elbert Lewis, murder; state

f  tii’rt t defendant announced ready; 
01 inirtj I jury empanelled and sworn; de-drances, at the age

Joseph becomes second in pow-ifendant'p7eidSf not“ ^ 1 ity " ’ver- 
er m the ^ ea test nation of his djej jg  „  p^iten-
time; all because <tf his humblen-jj^ry'
trust in God and his cheerful tI wi- iq a -nH iriiis»/i

taken to Egypt 1736 B. C., be- readiness to help his fellow man ** * negro ^ d  killed
iSTo Joseph the Loving Brother and on the San Antonio road. Both

Son. negroes were working on the
The spirit of loving helpful- road. The killing was at night 

ness can not entertain a spirit of and is said to have been the re
revenge. Joseph was big-heart-' suit o f gambling, 
ed. When the famine extended' Baker Dixon, murder; set for

1723, became known to his 
brothers 1715 B. C., died 1643 
B. C. Place— Hebron was boy
hood home of Joseph. It is prob
able that the capital o f Egypt in
Joseph’s time was Heliopolis, T V u i n u r u «  
ten miles northeast of modeni 1“  "l® '‘ is home and fore- Thursday o f this week.

ed his brothers to come to Egypt Chas.  ̂ Graham, unlawfully
■ u au ^  u  a j  »  to buy food, Joseph tested them manufacturing intoxicating liq-1 
Joseph the Open-Hearted Boy. ^  ggg repented of uor; dismissed on motion of dis-|

A company of Boston authors their wickedness; and when hejtrict attorney, 
once balloted on what they con- found that they had, he readily, Dan McQueen, unlawfully; 
sidered the best story from a lit- forgave them. And had the transporting intoxicating liquor;' 
erary standpoint that they had father, Jacob, and the entire dismissed.
ever read. The ballot was unan- family to move to Egypt that he Joe Marshall,  ̂ unlawfully' 
imous for the story o f Joseph as 1 might provide for them. , He transporting intoxicating liquor ;| 
recorded in Genesis. Joseph was I forgave his brothers for their dismissed on motion o f district!

attorney.

Mayor C. L. Eklmiston is in re
ceipt o f a telegram from Baker 
& Von Zuben, the Fort Worth 
firm o f engineers who have been 
employed to make a survey of 
that part o f Crockett which it is 
proposed to pave, stating that 
they will have an engineer in 
Crockett by the middle of this 
week to begin the survey. The 
present plans include paving the 
public square, two blocks east on 
two streets to the churches and 
three blocks west on one street 
to the railroad station. ITie 
blocks west will cover turns on 
three streets. The survey will 
be made to determine the cost of 
the paving and the kind of pav
ing best adapted for Crockett’s 
use.

CONVICTS ESCAPE 
BUT ARE CAUGHT

Shot by Anderson County Offi- 
• eers as They Attempt to 

Run Away.

SOME NEWS OF THE 
aOCKETT O a FIELD

a favorite son of Jacob. In order  ̂crime against him, did not even 
that the family history may b e ‘ chide them with “ I told you so,”
clearer to us it is well enough to^and consoled them with • th e ,— ..... *
state that Joseph was a great thought that God ha(f overruled of not guilty and verdict o f not 
grandson of Abraham. T h e 'it all for the general good of th e ‘ guilty, 
order runs thus, Abraham, family and world. Thought 
Isaac, Jacob and Joseph. questions: Do you find any fault

Jacob loved Joseph so that he with the statesmanship o f Jo- 
could not keep from being par- seph? Can a parent keep from 
tial to him; he showed his par- loving one child more than an-‘ May 2 
tiality, dressing Joseph better other? Was it right for Joseph; John Lamb, rape; set for May 
than he dressed his other chil-, to com er the wheat market of 2 and venire o f 40 men ordered, 
dren. Gave him a coat of many the world?
colors. The other brothers w e r e ----------------------------
jealous. This jealousy was in- p i  CDC^C D D A ^ P U C C  
creased by the open candor o f . l  U u D ij u  1 lilA jlVEaJiJ 
Jo.seph. He told of a dream about

The drilling machinery used in
the Porter well at Crockett has

Dan McQueen, unlawfully fur-1 been shipped back to its own- 
nishing intoxicating liquor; plea

Three convicts, who were 
being used as cooks at the state 
farm near Weldon, this county, 
made their escape from tlte 
farm at about four o ’clock 
Tuesday morning. It was their 
custom to get up early and pre
pare breakfast, but instead o f 
getting breakfast ready Tuesday 
morning they slipped out a Ford 
car belonging to the sergeant o f 
guards and made their get- 

i away, cutting the telephone wire 
’ on their way to Weldon. It waa 
I soon discovered that the cooks 
and the sergeant’s car had dis
appeared and that the telephone 

{line waa not working between 
the farm and Weldon. By the 

, time another car could be se
cured and the sergeant and 
guart^ reach Weldon, the coo- 

Ivicts had put distance behind 
them and were well on the road 
toward Crockett, Sheriff Hale 
at Crockett was called and ask-

Emest Anderson, unlawfully 
furnishing intoxicating liquor; 
dismissed.

Andrew Johnson, rape; set for

Levi Lockhart, assault t o ' I murder; dismissed on motion of I

some sheaves; in the dream his 
brother’s sheaves came and 
bowed down before his sheaf. In 
another dream he was a star and 
all the other stars and the sun 
and the moon came and bowed

er at Humble. Mr. Porter has
announced that he wiU buy a ™ ‘ »- The ahenff and a depu^, 
new rig for hie own use. A de-|?P®®“  " * " *  “ “
lay o f aeveral weeka ia expectedi L^ve^^y roa^
before the new rig arrivea. j ^ '** '^**'' ^1®?,"

The DriakelPwell near Crock- .“ <* WeWon. to intercept the
ett ia operating at a depth' “
around 3300 feet. Some ream- • 
ing, preparatory to aetting ad- . ‘“ 't ‘ 1
ditional caaing, ia now being Returning to Qrockett ttey  
done in thia well ■ found the convieta had taken

It i/aiUd thIt e;-erythingiaon!^^* T ' i S " * , S ? ” ?  
the ground for drilling the w ell.^*^^® ^*/^*?* Huntsville 

Jim Johnson, selling liquor; An«ni«ta ro*d, proceeding through town
1 defendant pleaded not guilty.; ______ ___________  land out the Palestine road. It

The Courier in Error. \ about 6 o ’clock in the m om -
______ * I ing and the car could be easily

The Courier was in error last i tracked foUowing the rain just

district attorney.

HAROLD DURST HAILl The jury, faiUng to agree and
I with the consent of defendant.
was discharged.

Every Thursday morning'; Monroe Young, forgery; dis- 
some ten years ago, Harold: missed.

before that time. 'The sheriff 
telephoned to the Grapeland con- 
stable, who found that the con
victs had already passed Grape-

week in stating that Mrs. Clem- 
_ , , mie Shaw had been granted a di-

, . . , . TA -  A Hail was selling the Sat- Monroe Young, forgery; plea vorce from B. S. Shaw. What
^ w n  before him. It was )u ^  Evening Post around the o f guilty, verdict of guilty and the Courier'should have said was
^ y isn  rrankness that ^ s e d  house square in Crockett.‘ punishment assessed at tw o,that after divorce proceedings' land, but Bkd again taken the
him to tell th e^  dreams; he had incidentally, he built the circu-' years in penitentiary. had been instituted by Mrs. I wrong road and were on their
no thought o f lording it over hiS| magazine from ten 1 Monroe Young is the young I Shaw, alimony in the sum of $60
lather and mother and brothers,  ̂ week to seventy-five. (white man who was a ^ u ^  o f ja month was a sk ^  for by Mrs.

Shaw and granted by the court.When sent by his father to visit , occasion when an article  ̂Passing forged checks in Crock-
his brothers in a distant c o m « i c o n c e r n i n g  the Honor-[ett recently, 
munity, on a certain occasion, jog^ph w. Bailey he gra ^
the brother out of jealousy de- bed opportunity by the tail, or 
cided to kill him, but through 
the protest of Reuben a compro
mise was effected and he was 
cast into a pit. In the absence 
of Reuben who meant to rescue

horns, or left hind leg, or what 
ever opportunity wears that can 
be grabbed, and made a special 
sale of over a hundred copies. 

For that
a prize

At the time 
granted, the

the alimony was 
property o f the

The Tennesset LegUlaturc »n<l ghaws was tied up by a court in- 
a Tennessee Judgeship. ijunction and Mr. Shaw was un-

.. able to dispose o f any o f the 
The following news item, I This was given as one

way toward Salmon. Sheriff 
Hale, knowing that the Salmon 
road would lead again to the 
Palestine road, telephoned to the 
officers at Jalestine to go out 
and meet the fugitives. It is 
said the sh eriffs  force left in an 
automobile and the city mlu^ 
shal’s force in a truck followini^ 
and that four miles out from----------------------- taken from the Memphis News- aUmony, ------------------------------ --------------------

achievement, he was •Scimitar, concerns the apjw int-^^^ ^  Shaw held 1 Palestine the sh eriffs  force m e ^
irize o f a pair o f box- o f Judge W . L. Cook to jjj contempt o f the court’s order.' passed the convicts* car,ighim, Joseph was sold a slave t o '  ̂  ̂ vum-wm v wx ui« wuti, o vxucx

a caravan of Ishmaelites, who i ^j^^gg ^bich resulted there- The suit for divorce ia still pend- but stopped to turn aro
carried him to Egypt and sqld ^fter in his constantly wearing, brother o f M rs., jjjg ^be docket. ’The Courier Seeing the sh eriffs  car tumi:

a black eye, a torn ear or a sore Cooh o f Crockett; 
neck from the exercise given

him to Potiphar, an officer 
Pharoah, king of Egypt.

Joseph the Faithful Helper.
At home Joseph was helpful

to his father. Now that he is a He finally sold the boxing gloves 
slave in a foreign country he is | to a negro boy for fifty  cents 
still helpful. He does not pine and thus ended what might have 
his life away because he had been a pugilistic career 
been mistreated; he endeavors 
to be faithful to his new master.
Through the machinations of 
Potyphar’s wife (women as well 
as men have been guilty of adul
tery) Joseph was thrown into

ing on the docket. ’The Courier 
* r i.- a r j   ̂ bas not been asked to midee any

-----  --------- ---------------  o ------ixu Justice D. S. Lansden o f i jj^^rection and no complaint has
lim by the boxing gloves and! J'h®^®oP*]^o^oourt, who has^^ made of the ciourier’s
lis classmates in high school. "

er-
m for almost three years, Tues-; but we like for our reports 
day was out of a job. following be correct and are therrfore 
the signing o f a bill design^ »» anxious to make the correction 
^ p u ta te  his official ^ sition  ^ jt b o „ t  being asked to do so.

. ..  _ -------------------- ,The measure proyid^  for the|The Courier riieerfuUy corrects
But his connection with the i retirement o f all justices o f the misstatements when it finds 

Saturday Evening Post did not -®^Preme court who had been ab- j^geif m error, 
end here. For in the issue o f sent from the bench for more
April 28, 1923, there 
pear a special article

will ap- 
“ Plebe’s

than two years.
' The place will go to Judge W.

Mr. Shaw Released.

S. Shaw o f Weldon, who 
confined in jail last week

was

Progress” by Harold Durst Hail. [-T̂* Cook o f Charlotte, Dickson 
prison. Potyphar did not believe He no longer sells the Satur- r ^ “ ” ŷ* Judge Ck)ok is a close
that Joseph was guilty; if he j day Evening Post. The Satur- Triend o f the governor, but ^ -lo tr co n te m p T  p'roc'^iMs*', 
had, he would have killed him. day Evening Post sells him to a other close fnend is ^Arthur released from  custody Friday 
Blessed is the man whose wife ’ circulation o f over two and a Crownover, who nianaged Peay s evening. Soon after his incar- 
is always above suspicion. When half million a week— twice that campaigns in both the primary ceration, friends o f -Mr Shaw 
in prison Joseph helped the jail- ©f any publication in the world.'ana general elections. And called at the jail and offered fi- 
er When other men were cast i Lieutenant H. D. Hail, U. S. ^ell known, nancial assistence. ’These offers
into prison he was helpful to m . C., is now on active duty w ith , wanted the supreme court plwe o f assistence were at first de- 

1. butler I the Marine Corps East Coast and he had many friends who dined by Mr. Shaw, who stated
and baker o f Pharoah w e re ^ s t  Exp^itionary Foi-ce stationed | also were Inendly to the gover- that he wanted time to think the 
into prison he interpreted their j at Quantico, Virginia. His par-; uor, who felt that Crownover matter over Friday evening he

around to follow them and tbe^ 
other car coming idiead o f theni, 
the convicts jumped from thefr 
car and made a wild dash for 
liberty. Commanded by the 
sh eH ffs posse to halt, they ccte* 
tinued to run until fired upon 
and brought to the ground. Two 
o f the men were found to be 
seriously wounded and were tak> 
en to a hospital at Palestine. 
’I^e other man, less seriously 
wounded, was returned to the 
farm by the guards who hsd fo l
lowed. Some o f the guards ott 
horsdtMKik did not get any fui^ 
ther than Crockett. o  

J. A. Franks, alias Walter 
Shanks, serving nine years fro®  
Dallas, and Jewell Hale, a life- 
termer from Waco, are in tl® 
hospital and will probably recow-

.!• • *1

dreams free o f cost. The inter-jents, Mr. and Mrs. J- P. Hail, 
pretations icame true. Gpd some-  ̂reside in Crockett. He graduat-
times revealed Himself to people 

-through dreams in those days. 
Pharoah finally had a dream 
that no one could interpret. The 
chief butler then remembered 
Joseph and mentioned his name.

ed from the Crockett high school 
in 1916 and irom the U. S. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis in 1921.

In the Ckiurier.

f \

<*«cided to ^ rm it  friends to in- 
were f i l in g  none t<w friendly tervene by paying his fine of

® contempt and the sli^
the last days ihony costs. 'These being ar- 

ranged, he .was released from
. -------------------------- I eluded by midnight. Many m em -'custody

Tell Mm that you saw his ad i bers left for their homes during i
1 Monday night, and Tuesday, • Patronise our advafttaars.•• 4 I  ̂ ~ll

The third man was 
of Lubbocl 
or murder.i

er. _ . .
Cates of l-ubbock, senring 
years fw ______________

Marriage-
Mr. Roy Lyneh o f 

and Bfisa Marie Williams o f Si 
phur Springs were m an ie i 
April 3rd at the home o f  Ute 
bride’s parents in Sulfdiar 
Springs.

■ tRj- ,

/ ,
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New Postmaster.

’ A

nr

IN

Ta lly  Cards
New designs, very, smart and distinc
tive. They will surely please you.

ALSO
Greeting Cards for all occasions—

I nice, hew  and attjjactive— Mothers’ 
Day and Birthday Cards in stock. 
Don’t forget that greeting cards 
make our hearts glad. They are 
good links in the human chain.'

Quality— Dependability— Service

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
W E  NEVER SUBSTITUTE

,Mr. W. T. Cutler o f this city 
received notification of his 

' appointment as postmaster at 
 ̂Crockett. He is not yet advis- 
j ed as to when he will take 
'charge. The appointment was 
.received over two competitors, 
' Messrs. C. W. Moore and J. A. 
Brinkman. Mr. J[. W. Hail, who 
was appointed under the demo
cratic demonstration, will retire. 

. Mr. Cutler's appointment comes 
from the hands of his party, the 
republicans, and is a distinct 
compliment to him.

School Trustee Election.

:U)CALNEWSITEMS:
«  41 «  «

l l ie  Tea Room serves meals.

Mrs. T. G. McConnko is visit- 
kkg her husband at Pioneer, west 
Texas.

f|k_! ..----------------------------
j /L an ier Bdmiston and Ray 
Herrin were visitors at Hous
ton Sunday.

. Try the Green Parrot Tea 
Room for meals, also delicious 
foods to take home. It.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. LeGory of 
*Bryan are spending the week 
with rdatives and friends in this 
dhr.

Misses Johnnie Lee Dawes and 
■Mary ^ubhlefield and Messrs. 
Wert Lawson and Dave Adair 
spent Sunday in Lovelady.

■

—NO. 168—
OMdal Statomant o f the Finaneia) 

^  ̂ ' Cooditkm of tho
 ̂ Crockett State Bank

at Crockett,
State o f Texae, at the cloee of boei- 
nees on the Srd da j o f A; 
pnbliabed in the Cr^kett 
newapaper printed and pohl 
Crockett, State o f Texas, on the 12th 
day o f April, 1928.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral____ 8206,188.66
Loans, real e s ta te______  41.684.64
O verdrafts_____________  1,762.06
Bonds and S tocks_______ 28.660.00
Baal Estate (banking

houss) _____   6,646.46
Other Real E sU te ............. 4,177.60
Pnmitars and Fixtares—  1.00
Dos from other Banks sad 

Bankers and cash on
hand ----------------------------118A97.11

Interest in Depositors'
Ctamraaty F o n d ________  6,016.70

Aassapmeat Depositors’
Qimrsnty F u n d ______2,202.88

As0ii>tancea and Bills of 
Exchange _____________  2,000.00

To see perfectly see Dr. Shel- 
fer at W. P. Bishop’s drug store 
Saturday, April 21st. Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted, prices 
right.  ̂ 2t.

Miss Vicory Tunstall, follow
ing a visit to her parents in this 
city, returned to Houston with 
her sister. Miss Erin 'Tunstall, 
last week.

For Sale or Trade.

Five residence lots, with new 
house and bam. Will trade for 
small farm if farm ia not en
cumbered. C. W. Jones, 

tf. Crockett, Texas.

1 An election for school trustees I  of the Crockett Independent 
I School District was held Satur
day, resulting in the election of 

‘ J. C. Goolsby and the re-election 
o f I. A. Daniel and W. P. Bish
op without opposition. The only 
retiring member of the board 
was Captain N. H. Phillips, who 

' was recently elected city attor- 
, ney. At a meeting of the new 
I board W. P. B^hop was re-elect
ed chairman and Hal Lacy sec
retary. I. A. Daniel was elected 
vice chairman. Other members 
of the board are B. L. Satter- 
white, C. W. LeGory and J. E. 
Towery.

Arrested on Serious Charge.

Lamar Pliler, a young white 
man living near Crockett, was 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff 
Jesse English Monday morning 
on a serious charge. Young Pli- 
Jer is accused of attempting to 
criminally assault a young white 
girl o f his neighborhood, who is 
said to be under 14 years o f age. 
Jt is charged that the offense 
was committed a week ago last 
Sunday, but that it was kept a 

I secret by the girl until last Sun
day 'when it became known. 

[Camplaint was filed against Pli- 
, ler Monday morning and his ar
rest followed. Pliler was still in 

*jail on Wednesday of this week.

! Killed a Large Panther.

itation and safety?
If you want pure water to 

drink keep the sewage out of it.
All that sparkles is not pure ; 

sparkling water may contain 
typhoid germs. \

The high cost of living is not 
an excuse for a city letting the 
people die for lack of pure wa
ter or on account of improper 
sewage disposal.

“ Since the installation of our 
sanitary sewer system sickness 
has been reduced 50 per cent in 
our city."— A South Texas City 
Health Officer.

A few dollars spent on a sew
er system save many lives and 
greatly increase the desirability 
of your city.

The next world war will be 
waged against disease. Is your 
city prepared ? The slogan in 
every town and city should be: 
Pure water, sanitary sewers, 
garbage incineration, mosquito 
extermination. Maybe your city 
has escaped serious epidemics in 
the pa.st without these, but are 
you sure of the future?

Crockett Sanitary 
(Committee.

MONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Early Morning Observation by 
George M. Bailey.

Mayor Aldridge o f Dallas says 
he hasn't been able to save a 
cent of his salary, so insistent 
are the demands upon him for 
contributions. That is the com
mon fate of all men who win o f
fice. It is cough, dig, produce, 
represent, deliver a n d  come 
across, with a swarm of the 
horseleach's daughters crying, 
"Give, give."

We are Hopeful. I One day last week Fabian
_______ J Hicks, a young man living near

Did it rain, or do you think it Tarpley, killed a big panther on 
will rain 7 'That was a healthy ranch with a 22-caliber rifle, 
shower one day this week, but animal, and
there have been so many show-, J® »w n as he saw what it was 
ers we have forgotten the day. shot it out of a tree, but the 
Those who have been afraid of a ' Panther ran up another, and he 
drouth are no longer fearful, but brought it down again. After 
hopeful. reputing this performance sev-

Orcheetra Hits Up "How Dry I 
Am " as Agents Raid.

San Antonio, Tex., April 9.—  
The strains o f "Three O'clock 
in the Morning" were being 
fwafted through the open win
dows o f an inn near the city late 
last night when prohibition 
agents entered the establish
ment. Dancers made prepara
tions for a hasty exit when the 
party entered the hall.

As the dry agents proceeded 
through the dance hall to the 
rear o f the inn, the band leader, 

• in an effort to save the situation,
I took his cue from the entrance 
of the officials, and in a few mo
ments the band was playing the 

. soft, tragic refrain known as 
i "How Dry I Am.”  "On with the 
j  dance!" some one shout^, but 
I the dancers had departed and 
, the music was wasted on the 
partnerless dry agents.

In connection with the raid, 
the owners o f the inn were ar- 

I raigned today before United 
States Commissioner Edwards, 
charged with violation of the 
liquor law.

According to the officers, 
.seventy-five bottles o f beer were 
found buried in the yard back 
of the inn.

—NO. 1086-t-
Official Statement of the Financial

Condition of the
Lovelady State Bank "

AT LOVELADY,
State of Texas, at the dote of boai- 
neaa on the 3rd day of April, 1923, 
published in the Crockett Courier, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Crockett, State of Texas, on the 12th 
day of April, 1923. ^

RESOURCES:
Loans and Diacounts, per

sonal or collateral _____$21,016.87
Ix>ans, real estate . . . ___  1,618.00
Liberty B onds___________  44200.00
Furniture and Fixtures . .  656.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and caah on
hand ...............................  664298.54

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty F u n d________  1,176.99

Assessment Depositors*
Guaranty F un d__ _̂___  1,759.30

T o ta l...................   86,626.70
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid i n ____ $25,000.00
Surplus Fund ___________  2,600.00
Undivided Profits, n e t__  694.86
Individual Deposits, subj 'ct

to check ______________  57,326.84
Time Certificates of De

posit __________________ 1,000.00
Otner Liabilities ________  5.00

T o U l ..................... 86,625.70
State o f Texas, County of Houston.

We, K. D. Lawrence, as president, 
and A. B. Milliken, as cashier of said 
bank, each of ua, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement ia true to 
the beat of our knowledge and belief.

K. D. LAWRENCE, President.
A. B. MILLIKEN. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 10th day of April, A. D. 1923.

C. B. MOORE, Notary Public, 
(Seal) Houston County, Texas. 

Correct—Attest:
A. A. WALLER.
H. H. U RUE,
R. T. BLOUNT.

Directors.

Announcement.

the Masonic Temple, was let 
Monday morning to John Clark 
of this city. Mr. Clark has al
ready begun excavating for the

T o ta l...................$417,774.74
LIABIUTIES

Capital Stack paid in .J l..
Sniphu Find ______
UtMUTided profits, net___
Due to Banka and Bankera,

•abject to dbteck, net__
ladtridual Depuaits, subject

to check — -- -------------
Time Cwtiflcates of De

posit ------------------ -------

$60,000.00
46.000.00

7,178.87

28393.71

256,679.90

80327.76

Total---------------$417,774.74
8 ^  of Texas, Coaaty of Houston. 
^Wa, W, H. Denny, os preekient, and 
p. p . KMealing, aa aMhier of aaid 
OMk, each of ua, do aelemnly swear 
mat the above atatemeat ia tme to 
tka bert of oar Iraowledge and belief.

W. H. DHNNY. P ^ e n t .
D. O. KlXSiSLlNO, Cashier.

AiAaaribed and awom to bafare me 
tbie 11th da/ of April, X . D. 1923.

J. M. INJLIS, Notary PubUe, 
(Seal) Hooaten Conmy, Taxaa, 
XMn’act-Attastf

15 B . U 8 M _____

eral times Mr. Hicks finally 
managed to give it a death 

I wound and the big cat rolled out 
I take pleasure in announcing, dead. It w e ig h t  111 younds, 

to my friends and the general!was seven feet from tip to tip, 
public that Dr. Shelfer, optome-, and stood 28 inches high. 'The 
trist o f Dallas, will be with me pelt was sent to San Antonio for 
again Saturday, April 21at. mounting.— Bandera New Era. 
Phone us for appointment, and! The above item will be o f in
call early as possible, as he will terest to our readers because of 
be with us one day only this Mr. Hicks' having married a 
trip. Eyes examined, glasses Houston county girl, who was 
fitted, prices right. 2t. Miss Birta Johnson of Kennard

W. P. Bishop. and who is pleasantly remem- 
— — ---------------- bered. • '

Contract Let.

The contract for the new Ma-
Bridge Party.

A MW wwaaoacowc ax/6 I8CW ifXa* ̂  ---------
sonic building, to be known as Among the affairs compli-

menting Mrs. Will Kennedy of 
Leesville, La., none was more 
delightful than the bridge party 
given by Mrs. Otis W ^nesday

foundation, and the building will afternoon. Three tables of play- 
be completed with the least pos-’ ers enjoyed the games and the 
sible dela^. Two one-story^*Kracious hospitality of the host- 
buildings will adjoin the temple,, ess. Roses of pink gave Horal 
which will be two stories high.!charm to the rooms. Bonbons

—■ ----------------and nuts were bountifully serv-
For Mrs, Kennedy. , ed throughout the afternoon.

--------  'Mrs. Otis presented Mrs. Ken-
A  theatre party was given in nedy with a lemon tray and 

honw o f Mrs. Wm. Kennedy | fork. Mrs. J. P. Hail won the 
Mraday o f this week by Mrs. high score prize— a boudoir set 
Johnson Arledge and Mrs. Cart- o f irridescent blue glass. Mrs. | 
Wright. Reserved seats were se- j Carl Goolsbee, Mrs. Albert 
cured at the movie picture o f . Thompson an4 Mrs. Jack Beas-! 
T oo  Much Married,”  which was ley won the other three prizes, I 

enjoyed. After the close o f the which were a flaconette of black' 
show the party went to the narcissus perfume, a pair of 
Beasley drug store and enjoyed  ̂olive tongs and a bridge score 
a delightful repast. The store pad in hand-painted design. De- 
and tables were decorated with licious strawberry ice cream and 
spring blossoms. The following cake were served. X.
guests were, present: Mrs.
Young, Mrs. LeGory, Mrs. 
Woodson, Mrs. Fisher Arledge, 
Mrs. Beasley, Mrs. Deal, Mrs. 
Otis, Mrs. Hail, Mrs. Murchi
son, Mrs. Thompson and Miss 
Dtris. A Guest.

Why Don’t You Demand a Clean 
Town to Live In?

Garbage in the alley means 
flies in your home and filth in 
your food.

Which do you favor— flies,
Fitronixe our advertisers. fffth and fever, or— sewers, san-

WE A LW A Y S H AVE 
SOMETHING SPECIAL.
THIS WEEK IT IS THE

NEW MADISON 
PHONOGRAPH

A  REAL W O N D E R .  
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

ONLY $12.50
In the Staple Drug and 
Sundry line you can al
ways find just what you 
want.

AND OUR PRICES ARE 
A LW A Y S RIGHT

Beasley Drug Co.
"G E T  IT H ER E."



M A R L IN /^ T E X A S  PROMOTERS
MAKE HUGE GAINSThe beat all round health resort in 

the South. Three hot alkaline laxa* 
tive mineral wells. Thousands have 
found relief from rheumatism, sciat
ica, neuritis, skin 'diseases, malaria, 
constipation and many other chronic 
troubles. If you need a rest, chansre, 
‘ ‘boiling' out” or an expert diagnosis 
and treatment for any persistent 
chronic trouble, tj^ it. The Majestic 
Hotel and Bath H^use are thorougrh- 
ly modem and up to date in every 
respect and connected directly with 
the Torbett Sanatorium; A lar^e 
KToup of experienced specialists in 
all lines e<̂ uipped with the latest 
X-ray, electrical laboratory and other 
modern equipment. Many who have 
ndt recovered from the influenza or 
denirue have found relief.
For folder or further information 
addreM

MAJF^TIC HOTEL AND BATH 
HOUSE,

Marlin. Texas,
4t. or Box 60.

Grove's

Disillusioned Stockholders 
\ peal to Government to 

End Frauds.

Ap-

city, W. H., Kent, o f  Crockett, R. 
T. Kent of Grandfield, Ok., l^n - 
nie Kent o f Genoa, Mrs. Laura 
Harpoole o f Winona, Miss., Mrs. \ 
Mack Hester o f Clarksville, 
Miss., and Mrs. Mattie Manire o f 
Hampton, Fla. j

His remains were laid to rest

GOVERNORS TO 
BE ASKED T O '  

SUPPORT CODE
Wednesday morning in the! \ ----------
Daly’s cemetery, the funeral be- ̂  Making Buyer Equally Guilty 
ing attended by a large number'

Chin Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria, soe

TEXAS MIGGIST 
REGAIN^HEALTH

*1 CaiMd X4 Pound* «f Flras
rU«k and Fnal Lik*

N«w Mas."

W th« many weak and 
wnarjr, naderweiekt, nervoua, run dawn 
folk* wfaa are luJielek and hnii wall yon 
can pr«6t by tbe warkabla experience o| 
thia proninaat Tanaa druggiat.

Mr. Ed. Waliar, proprietor a( Waller’s 
Drag Skara, HnbbanI, Tax., aaya. “Lika

and do imG

Washington, April 6. —  Oil 
stock promoters in Texas during 
the last five years have taken 
more $100,000,000 from the pub
lic, Postmaster General New 
was advised today by John H. 
Edwards, solicitor of the post- 
office department, an̂ d Chief 
Postal Inspector Simmons, who 

! are in Fort Worth co-operating 
j with the department of justice 
I in the prosecution o f mail fraud 
' cases involving some oil promot- 
' ers.
I In making public the report 
the postmaster general declar- 

! ed the postoffice department in- 
' tended to “ move in the most vig- 
I orous and persistent manner 
i  possible for the enforcement of 
: both the criminal law and the 
! fraud order statutes against the 
I fraudulent use of the mails, not 
I only in the sale o f fraudulent 
I oil stocks, but all other cases in
volving fraud in the mails.”   ̂

Government InvestigaVion.
Mr. New said the government ’ 

had been appealed to “ by disil-! 
lusioned stockholders to stop oil I 
stock frauds” after “ wildcat | 
promoters”  had escaped prose-, 
cution by state authorities, j 
Postoffice inspectors, he said,! 
have been working since last 
summer on more than 200 cases, 
many o f which have already 
gone to the grand jury at Fort 
Worth.

The report to Mr. New fol
lows, in part:

of Grapeland people as well as 
by his friends and neighbors of 
the Reynard community.

Mr. Kent was engaged in the 
mercantile business at Reynard, 
but maintained a home in Grape- 
land where his wife and children 
lived during school time. The 
summer vacations were spent on 
the farm at Reynard.

With Seller and Providing 
For Prison Sentences.

Washington, April 6.— Â sys
tem o f state prohibition enforce
ment codes so far-reaching and 
drastic as to effectually close up 
hotels to liquor law violators is 
to be the goal o f federal autheur-

He was a mighty good man j  ftiea at the conference which 
and his passing will be revetted  ; President Harding will convene 
by everyone who knew him. i jn Washington within a few 

To the surviving wife an d ' weeks.
^ i ld ^ n  and other loved ones Comprehensive plans are b ^  
The M essen^r joins friends in jug made by officials o f the fed- 
sympathy. Grapeland ^ e s s e n - ^ral prohibition unit, under the

_________________^  I direction of Commissioner Roy
11710 n i O r A i r r n r n  I Haynes, whereby the governorsWAS DISCOVERER , ̂  p^pSSr?o;

OF m ANKHAM ENiL^'n^S"" *"*‘’"* '
The governors, under present 

plans, will be urged to prepare 
recommendations fM* their re- 

; spective legislative assemblies, 
proposing inclusion in their 
codes— where not already writ
ten— certain provisions urged by 

I prohibition enforcement author
ities. These provisiona would iiv 
clude:

1. Making the buyer of boot
leg liquor equally guilty with the

Many Believe Ancient Curse of 
Egypt Was Real Cause 

o f His Fate.

Cairo, April 5.— The earl 
Carnarvon died peacefully at 2 
o’clock this morning. He was 
conscious almost to the end. His 
death was due to blood poisoning 
through the bite of an insect, 
with the later development of 
pnuemonia.

jraar C ord  Tire* w ith  
t h e  b e v e l e d  A I l -  
W eetbar T raed  to  
f i v e  jrwu g r e a t e r  
miSeage. better serv
ice , o m I longer wear. 
T b e e e  a d v a n ta g e s  
are d u e  to  th e  aem i- 
flek treed , a  new  im - 
pc E ^ d ru bber c o m - 
p oon d ,. b eer ier  side- 
vradle en d  th e  re in - 
foveed  b lock s  o f  the 
n ew  beveled tread. 
I t  ie  tb e  best tire 
C oodp sarsver bu ilt , 
a* C—*e»—> l *r»<«*mil mmd r«c«m- 
iwwrf TirmSwAGSww mlth \

Si litk-Murckisoa Hdw. Co. 
Towory Motor Co.

The death of the earl of Car
narvon comes soon after the cul- 

“ More than $100,0001000 is|mination of the exploit that
estimate placed by postof- j brought him chiefly into public 

fice ipspectors upon the amount I notice— the discovery o f the rich
o f moi^y filched from the public 
d u r in ^ h e  past five years by oil

ikby, hid BO appetite lod had that ‘tired 
•ut* ferlias witk Be coostantlT- Six 
p>«atK* age I begaa taking Ironjzed Yei«t. 

t ikal tiaM I weighed IM peundi. T»- . , . ..
. IT I tip the « : a i ^  1S4, haw a hne ap- stock prom oters Operating in 
pecha, mr Bjaclea are aa hard aa a teM TexaS. This statem ent chal- 
dre^ 'a and I hart that ’raariag ta g» {enges the attention o f  the COUn- 
fealing all ike “

chooec

tomb o f Pharaoh 'Tutankhamen 
in the Valley o f tbe Kings in 
Egypt by the archeological ex- 
p^ition  which he head^.

2. A drastic and far-reaching 
“ padlock”  proviso, enaMing the 
closing o f places o f business 
where violations had occurred.

3. Penalties for the counter
feiting o f permits and labela.

4. Penalties for 
evidence.

believe that a half dozen seni- 
tora bawc committed themselves 
withaot giving the senator in 
qneatirvr the opportunity to be 
heard iaa n ease where they muat 
act as judges under their oaths.

“ Senator M ayfidd la one o f 
the ahfeat and most popular 
deraociaka in Texaa, and his 
friendu who have talked to me 

destroying ̂ aboat the auggeated contest say 
that the efiposition is compoaad

5. A law for the removal o f  ©f rcpM ieans and disgruntled 
state officers for derelictioii,*3«noawla, and that he will have 
violations or connivance w ith ' bq trouhie in ahoqring that there 
conspiracy. ia aotMag in the chargaa made

...............................6. Making It a feltmy to poe- against him.”
While the press o f the world apparatus for the manufac-j

tmmi rnaor*cB«ai ■ dem snds speedy a n d : was still devoting no small i ture o f  hom e h iew .
mmy prwdû  couM havr A <inigg;f know*! I Certain action. P osto fflce  in - ' sm ount o f  its space to the not-j T. A  law forbidding advertise- 
Wiik all tk« anpvaiiop* ia bia »?ore •• ispectors slso report that com-1 able contributions to  the w orld’s . apparatus

frwm, Mr._ Wailrr loan 1 ironixoi i ij^nies and svn d icsteL ____________________ .......... ................. .....................
8. Making it a penitentiary

Y—. Ik k*- V *̂!I"' ' panies and syndicates have been ' art and history which Lord Car- distilling liquor.Taaat th* beat. Yaur owa «1iug:4iat will i* j  i o  -' organized, run their course and narvon and his fellow explorersteO TTOM tka aaaaa thin-. fVrauM Irenixê  | 
Yeaal ia a acieatific proilurt af conrew- 
trated brawer’i 7«aat in noioo with tka 
kind of irea tiaietara uae tn enrich tbo 
blood. The riUBlnaa of the brewer'a yeaal 
will nocriab tout aWi nken tiaaue*, filling 
in hollow* *nil acrawn, placca with fixia 
flaak. Yaur klood will t kr an new atrengtk 
and aoaa your wbolt hrdv wifi Hngle aritk 
tba flaw M ^rfact hê l'h.
> Ireniaod Yeaal ia p «itireiy guaranteed 

la gtoa satiafartorr renlts or yaur ir.rn-y 
refupdad. A ten-day rr̂ vmntl ca*ta on’y 
a dtiHar; it meaiu the diff-rence betweea 
fine health and yaur |frr,nit h,|( sirk con
dition. Cm It today. Tyonixed Yeaal Com
pany, Atlanta, Ca.

passed away by hundreds dur
ing these five years, leaving ap
proximately a half million stock

had* uncovered came the news 
that he had been suddenly 
stricken down and was lying

holders scattered throughout | seriously ill in Cairo from the 
the United States to mourn the bite o f an insect.
fading of roseate dreams of 
wealth with the final disappear
ance o f their hard-earn^ dol
lars.

No doubt some o f these com

Even before Lord Carnarvon 
was stricken with blood poison
ing, announced as due to an in -,, 
sect bite, there had been talk o f *̂®**̂ ®**’ 
the curses laid by the ancient* Should the

offense for posaeasiem or sale, 
rather than merely levying 
finea, or, aa an alternative, mak
ing a second time offender liable 
to prison.

9. Making it a penitentiary 
offense for the carrying o f a 
gun or other weapon by a liquor

states conform

■ ' \ 
There would be about nine 

peofile to the square mile, i f  the 
entire population o f the worid 
were ^stributed equal^ over 
the earth's total surface o f 
about 197,000,000 sjquare miles.

W b «i an adult human body ia 
cremated the reaidum ia a masa 
o f  gray ashes weighing about 
two pounda

Save Your Baby Chicks.

Put Martin's White Diarrheoa 
Tablets in the drinking water.

Recommended and guaranteed by 
Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.

panies were sta rt^  by men who' Egyptians with mystic incanta-1fI*®!'* codes to include t h ^  For hii*r infAJitAH nmiltrv «tJck 
•hop^ to strike oil and make tions on any who dared disturb i tu**®®* prohibition ®^Hdals . ^feed^ Inserti

^ .1 i. . 1 1 . . .  1 Beaaley Drug Co. 8t.practically every case the pro- he was stricken the old legends I ®ver taken in the direction o f a ^

Frequent 
Headaches

moters laid their plans to p ro f- ' spread and hundreds were to b e ' wlute enforcement o f the eigh- 
! it from the stock selling. ! found, not before superstitious, teenth amendment would result.
! “ Almost all the promoters’ who were ready to believe that'
! concerns operate as common law . the old Egyptian curse had fall- 
j trusts. Over such organizations en on the rich and famous Eng- 
Ithe Texas statutes provide no lishman.
' supervision .whatever. 'The pro-1 There were some who even 
f moters appoint themselves trus-' questioned whether it was an in- 
I tees with sole and unlimited sect that had dealth him the 
i power to procure and handle th e ' poisonous stroke. It was sug- 
money o f their investors as they gested that he

Crockett Train Schedule.

Heflin Sees Nothing Serious in 
Fight on Earle Mayfirid.

Washington, April 6.— Sena
tor J. 'Thomas Heflin, o f Ala
bama, who it has been reported 
will lead the fight for Eli^le B, 

might have' ^®3^1®ld, whose seat in the sen

'‘1I

-V'fl

1

South Bound.
No. 3,*Local Passenger 9:66AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:42PM, 

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:09PM7  ̂
No. 2, Sunshine Special 8:18PH|,-t 

Effective Feb. 26, 1928.
r-

q turtMed
>n that would I

lYtrs

&“1 tried ditle rent 
.did not get relief. 
'^eoMbeauaevery

H.
ppletCntk, VatfdIrfitBf gild

iW heed- 
frequeoi I

please, without question from , touched some poisoned object in 
any state authority. ’ *

Mr. George B. Kent Dead.

-Thedford’s

BUCK-DRAU6HT

J the tomb itself, set thirty cen-! ^  ^ t e m e n t  to-
I turies ago to revenge the d e ^ ! declar^  that there I® no 
.king on any who might disturb 1 report that
his rest. I ®nough senators are already

Mr. George B. Kent died at  ̂ Marie Corelli, the noted w rit-; ^*'**‘® ^̂ ® unseating
his home in this city Monday er, recently declared that she Mayfield,
night, April 2, 1923, after an called the attention of Lord 
illness covering about three Carnarvon to the beliefs of 
months. -Egyptian mysticism.*

Mr. Kent was born July 1,| she cited from ancient books

Quickly Regrow 
Bobbed Hair

Heflin's statement was in the 
form of a letter to the Washing
ton Post, which recently pub
lished an article declaring that 
63 senators are reported to be1866, at Winona, Miss. He came on Egyptian history which gave 

I came to Texas in 1884 and has long lists of the treasures buried j sure to vote against.
1 resided here since. with some of the kings, among J , , ,

- ‘ T h e article in your paper CQis«.

WcuRieii who wUh 
to  MimaUte the 
grojwih of their hair 
•hwuld try Van 
Em : Liquid Sca^ 
)$awage, which is 
no sMcccssfullr  
n e e w l n g  h a i r .  
Strong. rlgorotts 

rarely tollowa

'§ L

and look It for s hsadadis. and 
ths rtUsf wu vary quick, sad 
h WM ra long bsfwe I had 
another headsdik Now 1 Just 
ktsp the Black-Drsught, fuid 
doaq let myself g«l fa mit 
eondltioa.”

ThedlortTs Bltck -  Draught 
(purely regetable) hat 
f ^ d  to relisvs oonsllpstloa. 
gad by stiinulstlM|tbs sdkmoi 
fhS liver, when ItS ioraid. helpg 
to drive many poisoib out ol 

our system. BiUousneas.
hesdachs, and

February 6, 1895, he was mar- these “ divers secret potions in- 
ried to Miss Julia White of the closed in boxes in such wise that' u i,
Daly’s community. To this union they who touch them shall n o t *” ®™^rs could be relied u p w  to 
was born five children, four know how they come to suffer.” ' ^̂ ^® «8®»nst Senator 
girls and one boy. Of these, th6| Lord Carnarvon was first re-i®*^ti them are aen
oldest, died in infancy, the ported ill on March 19. His wife crats,”

you 
tndlliffestkNL
slmtktf^kovblcs art

f ield 
emo-

Heflin said.
youngest in his fourth year, started by airplane from London I ‘ ‘^n ^ e  first place it i®

I Three daughters, Mrs. Laura L. to his bedside in Cairo, but was i ^air to Senator MayfiqMl and the 
Laseter o f Plainview, Mrs. Cora brought down in Paris by a sud- ** *

|B. Eaves o f Goose Creek, and den illness that seized her in 
! Miss Mary Ker\t, survive him. ’ midair.

After the death of his first ----------------------------
w ife ,'  March 8, 1907, he was Mica mining in the United' ed by the senate, 
married for a second time to States started early in the nine- 'Tn the second place no sena- 
Mr®. Venie Clinton on June 19,'teenth century in New Hamp- tor has thq right to pass judg- 
1908, and to this union one child'shire, which state supplied alljment up<Mi another awator in a• g • •ai * Ai 3 — J _A* A.fi O s J xat . .

A
g bqglthy condition of scalp aw4 
a good cirenUtion o i  MOod to tke 
aalir roots. Adc os far Van Baa, 
which comes in a p<atnt applicator 
bottle. Easy to apafar. If aaad aa 
directed It will cag^ yonr hair to, 
grow 8 to 10 fatchlt ®®cf*

W . P. BISHOP 
Dniggiflt

democrats o f Texas who nomi
nated and elected h^m to t i r  to 
prejudice the public agatost nim 
before the case can be consider-

N . & P H

Sold evsrywiMra.
was bom , and .she with her | the domestic production until 
mother survive him. He is also about 1868, when mining was 
survived by four brothers and started in North Carolina and 
three sisters: T. S. Kent of this other statee.

case o f  this kind until that aena 
tor has been heard in a proper 
way by the senate.

*ln the \)cM  place I not

LAWYER
QfBeee P int NaUonal Bank. 
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Free,
VAST STORES ’ fairs, has fallen ill and that his 

i sickness is developing into a
hitliltli 'lllillf.H fl'iniH  ll.Kth

V, OF TREASURE 
LEFT BY EARL

Free! Some o f Most Priceless Relics of 
Ancient World Gathered v 

' by Carnarvon.

dangerous malady. According i to this dispatch, Litvinoff has 
succeeded Tchitcherin as head of 
the foreign office.

Anti-s^metic rioting has brok- 
, en out in ykrania, following the 
I violent disorders when protests 
were made against the forth- 

, coming trial of Matropolita Tik- 
1 hon, of the Russian orthodox 
' church.

c ig a r e t t e s

London, April 6.— The ’ un
timely death of the earl o f Car-

lx>uisianians Victims o f Soviet 
Scheme to Found Colonies.

With every 50c box o f Soul Kiss 
Face Powder, w e will give a 
50c box o f Soul Kiss Rouge 
FREIE. This offer is good for 
Thursday, Friday and Satiir- 
day o f this week. /

B. F. Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

Phone No. 6 Day or Night.

u d m o n g u n e o f
VEIBtANSINGRAy 

U m R A T H E n
Airmmee Gaard o f  Confederate 

Soldiers Reaches New

New Orleans. April 7.— In the 
shadow o f the Lee monument to
night there- were gathered the 
first o f the thin gray Une.

It was fitting that they o f  the 
vanguard should be Virginians. 
The aurviving Confederates o f 
the State o f the Lees wUl reach 
the reunion in five special trains. 
In advance today were W. Mc
Donald Lee o f Irvington, com- 
Bsander in chief o f the Sons of 
Confedwate Veterans; Walter 
(a. Hopkins o f Richmond, divis- 
kwal commsnder.B snd United 
States Senatm* Claude A. Swan-

which rules above the Msson- 
Dixon line, in the annual en
campments o f the Grand Army 
of the Republic. There are other 
colors, too, designed to please 
the gray-haired men whose 
shoulders have not lost all o f 
youth or military stiffness 
learned in '61 and through to 
'65.

The years have been kind to 
these old men, kinder than to 
those who failed to do their duty 
when the Southland suffered. 
There ia a piercing courage in 
their eyes, an indomitablo deter
mination in the lingering ves
tiges o f their martial bearing. 
The last o f them may not have 
long to live, but there will be 
no surrender.

narvon before he could reap the 
ifull harvest of Egyptian discov- 
jeries appeals deeply to popular 
j sympathy here, and many ap
preciative editorial and obituary 

j notices appear in the press to
day.

i These articles emphasize 
' among ^other things the loss 
.which Egyptology has suffered 
jin the death o f the man who 
I broughik to it energy, enterprise 
'and wealth.

T h e  newspapers deprecate 
what all sober commentators re
gards as the foolish suggestion 

[ that malign occult influences 
contributed to the earl’s death. 

jAll the dispatches from Cairo 
agree essentially as to his illness 

I and its cause. No statement by 
physicians has been received and 
inasmuch as there seems to be 
nothing unusual to report, none 
is expected.

i p ie  late earl’s friends here 
believe that his health suffered

New York, April 6.— Accused 
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Doyle of Baton Rouge, La., of 
having obtained from them $1,- 
000 by falsely representing the 
prospects for American colonists 
in soviet jtussia, P. Pascal Cos- 
p*ove and Frank Reese, operat
ing the Autonomous Industrial 
Colony in New York, were lock
ed up in police headquarters to- 

I night charged with grand lar
ceny.

1 The district attorney ordered 
' the arrests after the Doyles, 
^who had related their experi
ences in Siberia, where they had 

'been sent with 126 other Amer- 
> ican colonists.
j Arriving in Petrograd last 
year, the Doyles told Assistant 

f District Attorney Weller, the
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party was met by Big Bill Hay
wood, fugitive I. W. -W. leader, 
and a review of 10,000 troops 

‘Vas held in their honor, but 
when they reached the suppos
ed Cooperative Industrial Colo
ny in Siberia, they declared, 
they found conditions uncivil
ized.

*T have learned that Cosgrove 
is the general organizer and 
chief propaganda man for sov
iet Russia in the United States,”  
the assistant district attorney 
said. ” Reese is manager of the 
New York office.”

4t.

'from  his activities connected

■oo.
9 Gmy With Flaga.

streets o f  New Orleans 
tonight are coki^ul with the 
colors o f the Comederacy and 
the flags of the reunited nation 
the Confederates love with a 
passion as fine and pure as that

. Blake It the Best.
< The Sons and Daughters o f 
the Confederacy believe this will 
be the last big reunion and are 
preparing to make it the best 
that has ever been held. There' 
will be entertainmnt fit for 
heroes.

The Veterans will decide upon 
a national headquarters, as will 
the Sons. The honor is sought 
by Memphis, Richmond and New 
(Cleans. ,

 ̂Judge Edgar Scurry, past 
commander in chief o f  the ^ n s  
o f Veterans, arrived tonight 
with word o f the Texas delega
tions.

with the work at King Tutank
hamen’s tomb. To this were 
added the excitement and worry 
following the discovery, with the 
result that he became weakened 
physically and therefore was 
less able to resist the attack o f 

I illness that proved fatal. Car
narvon is cr^ ited  with having 
said recently that he was “ wor
ried to death”  by countless tele- 

' grams, letters and requests of 
' all kinds from the archaeologists 
'and learned societies.
. The disposition o f the late 
earl’s rare collection of antiques 
at his country seat already has 
become a question o f public in- 

I terest. Recognized as one o f the 
{most important private collec
tions in the world, the Carnar
von treasurers include many 

' rarities o f all periods, several o f 
which were purchased at very 

' high prices. The gem of the col- 
' lection is said to be a portrait 
I statuette o f Thothemes UI, 
'which was found in'Egypt dur- 
•ing the war by native excava
tors. Carnarvon paid some thou- 

' sands o f pounds for the little 
treasure. It is about s ix ^ ch e s  

'in  height and is made o r  solid 
tgold. It dates back to approxi- 
' mately 1550 B. C.

RUSSIAN AKMY

l e t  the M eet
F o r Y o u r M o n e y

Let your daily food be a health builder in
stead o f  a pep destroyer. 1 '
Put quality into your stomach as well as 

ha<onto your hack.
B uy^here you are sure o f getting the best 
fo c^ tu ffs  for the least money.
Don’t endanger your health for a few nick
els when you can preserve it and make 
dollars.
Whenever a new article o f food appears on 
the market w e investigate it. If it is good, 
and something that w e can'recommend, 
we get it without delay. Try us and not 
only save money, but your health as well.

A R N O L D  B R O T H E R S
.5 Groceries, Feed and Hardware

OFHCERS EXECUTED
London, April 6.— ^Thirty Rus

sian army officers were report
ed today to have been shot at 
Petrograd after being found 
guilty of treason against the 
soviet.

Six hundred and fifty  persons 
were said to have been arrested 
in various parts o f Russia, some 
charged with conspiring against 
the Moscow government; others 
with complicity in a plot to poi
son soviet officials.

Some o f the prisoners already 
have been deported to Siberia.

Hostages are reported to have 
been seized who will be liable to 
execution in the event o f Len- 
ine’s death. While no details' 
were given, it is presumed these 
hostages were taken from the 
faction suspected o f ' plotting 
trouble if Lenine dies.

A  continuous stream o f re
ports o f all kinds are being re
ceived here regarding Russian 
conditions. One was that Len
ine was improving; another was 
that he had died some time ago 
and his death was being kept 
secret..

The report that Leon Trotz- 
ky’s illness is due to a poison 
plot persists.

A dispatch from Stockholm, 
quoting the newspaper Tidnin- 
gen, said that .George Tchitcher- 
in,i commissar for foreign af-

FO R LD M C H ES
Deviled Ham, Lunch Tongue, Pimientos, Swiss Cheese, 
Olive Zest, Bonned Chicken, Pimiento Cheese, Chili 
Cheese, Potted Chicken, Veal Loaf, Potted Meat, Vien
na Sausage, Luncheon Spread, Deviled Chili Meat, 
Pickled Onions, Chow Chow, Olives, Sweet and Sour 
Pickles and Ginger Ale.

AND LOTS OF OTHER GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT

Phone 155
Reliable Dependable
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Low Cost— Comfortable Motoring
This Buick four cylinder, five passenger touring car 
affords dependable, comfortable motosing for 
every occasion.
Imprbvements in the design of both the chaseis and 
the famous Buick Valve-in-Head engine heve contrib
uted further to the well known Buick quelities of 
dependability end economy. Xnnovetione in equipment 
have provid^ comfortain the open nnodel that approxi
mate thoaa found in much more axpanaiva cloa^ care.
For inatanca, with the Buick daaigned atorm curtaina. 
reinforced by the Buick weather atflp, cloaad car coxi- 
nata in bad weather haa bean cloaely approximated. 
A signal pocket for the driver, complete instrument 
board, transmission lock and many other convsniancaa 
are features every motorist appreciates. I

Fours
t  Pam. a<MMtotar tf« t 
i Pam. Tecrlaig MS 
S PcM. C om * • I l f sPoMBt 
S Pm *. S*<Sm i 

Pm *. Teurtac«s*e*0 • • 'Sport Ko*d*tcr
IMS

ISISless

. SiX€S
a p*to. ae*d*tottiisi 4‘p***. Cm ,* • sises
I P*M Tonrtac lltS  f  P***. T«Mto« S4SS 
t P***. Tourtog f  P***. S*d*a . SltS

smmi . • • IMS Sr«*taoMMM uas 
S P*M a*d*« • IMS Sport Tourtac • 167S 

m m an t  iPrfeaa f. 0. S. Mtttdk Paclorto*: J o v m  
taSasH tad. Aak I h a & i ^ A . C .  
Plait, wKlcfc eroWd** foa DafarraA JPmpmaitt a.

D.SI-S7.MZ;

C  L  EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
/

CROCKETT. TEXAS

When better automobiles are built, Buick wiU build them

7. '
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A N D  that’s only one reason 
/ v  why "SURE-FIT” is the 
world’s most^mfortobbcap.

N o elastic to bind the fore
head. The simple adjusting

ttn p  (hidden above the Tisor) 
works the same «vay as a belt. 
A  slight pu ll, and your 
"SURE-FIT”  is tighter or 
looscf, as you prefv.

A ll the new Fifth Avenue 
styles, in the latest patterns 
from American and overseas 
mills. Prices the same as 
you’d pay for <iity stylish cap 
— ana p x i get "SUR^FTTS* 
unrivalled comfort.

ImporUnt; O ur better grade 
"SURE-FITS”  are speciaUy 
treated so that they shed 
showers. Thus they keep 
their shape, last longer, loose 
better, and give you 100% 
comfort on a rainy day.

/

“ S U R E - H T ’rM.IMkM.aM
The World^s Most 

Comfortable

C A P
MILLAR & BERRY 

Men’s and Boys’ 
FumishinRs

AD)U-<TABLE

TWO BEAUTIFUL 
YOUNG WOMEN. 

CUT TO DEATHi
New York Police Search For 

Clues to Brutal Slaying on 
Staten Island.

AMERIUTOGRAB 
HER RAILROADS

NOTED * GERMAN INVESTI- 
GATORS SAYS NATION IS 

BEING DOLLARIZED.

Berlin, April 6.— Charges that 
American interests have been 
trying to get control o f the Ger
man railroads and that there is 
imminent danger of a Franco- 
BeliHRn combination for a world 
mining monopoly as an out
growth o f the Ruhr occupation, 
were made in an address today 
by Dr. Neuhausen, a well known 
mining engineer, before the as
sociation of German engineers.

Dr. Neuhausen was introduc
ed as speaking from facts glean
ed during 30 years o f activity 
in various countries, including 
the United States and Belgium.

“ Before the war,”  he declared, 
“ Germany led in heavy indus
try, surpassing the En^dish and 
Americans. The result was the 
war. Had Germany won and 
the ore basins o f L^ngwy and 
Briey been made available to 
her then the American industry 
would have been done for.

“ Now, it appears a near pos
sibility that France may assume 
Germany’s position.* For this 
she needs coke and the industry 
o f the Ruhr district. America 
can not and will not permit 
France to domhiate absolutely

New York, April 6.— Two 
beautiful young women, their 
throats slashed with a butcher 

i knife, were found early today 
I by a roadside at Garrison, Stat- 
j en Island, by a milk man.
I The bodies were warm when 
I found and it is not believed they 
I  had been dead more than an 
hour. The bodies, fashionably 
clothed, were found on opposite 
sides o f the road in. clumps o f 
low bushes. In the grass near 
one o f the bodies, a new bloody 
knife was found.

No blood stains were found on 
i the ground and police believe the 
I women were murdered some- 
I where else and their bedies 
I thrown from an automobile.

One o f the girls appeared to 
, be about 24 years old and had 
I auburn hair. She had an arti- 
; ficial leg and a receipt for it was 
; found in her clothing. It bore 
the name: “ Mrs. Irene Blandi- 

' nov, 77 Cole Street, Jersey 
j City.” Detectives 'are following 
I that clue.
I Both women, besides having

W E  WILL GIVE

$10.00
In cash to the school children o f Houston 
coufity who can write the greatest num
ber o f **Baking with PRIMROSE flour 
means success** on ‘ the correspondence 
side o f a regulation U. S. Postal card.

 ̂ First P r iz e _______ $5.00
Second P r ^ e _____ $3.00
Third P r iz e _______$2.00

Each letter should be writifen distinctly 
and separately. The contest closes Mon
day, April 16th.

Caprielian Bros.
South Side Square Phone 104

drive o f Trinity.
With our present shipping fa- 

their throats cut, had big gashes I cilities and the prospects so fa- 
cut down their backs between | vorable for the extension o f the 
their shoulder blades. The w rist, W. B. T. & S. to Waco and Beau- 
of the blonde had been cut. Imont, Trinity as a county seat 

The place where the bodies and market center could serve
were found is an exclusive sec
tion, but thinly settled, and

European mining industry. | the ’ rendezvous o f boo’tleggers 
n e  ^ g  question now is this, are a creek
the French ^ e a d y  Mting ‘ “ i trickles its way to the bay, af-
agrwment with the Americans f^^ding just enough wa& to
in the occupation of the Ruhr „ ^ t  small craft or rum smug-
or have they stolen a march on 
the latter in order to prevent a 
world mining trust under Amer
ican leadership?

“ In accordance with its old

glers.
Walter J. Donovan, the milk;

man who found the bodies, was
taking a short cut back to his

. . . • • J A.. A dairy when he saw a body. Histeust recipe, AmeriM IS i n ^ s  ^
^  in g e tto g  hold of the Gehnan upturned and the
industrial rai ways 'Hierefore, ing slash in her throat. He thin
It IS now most highly dangerous discovered the body of the sec-
to s p ^  of -privatizing the Ger- girl on the other'side of the
man federal railways. downward in the

Lloyd George’s  Plan. grasA He leaped into his mdk
“ Lloyd George’s plan for Ger- wagon and drove (rapidly to a

many, France and England to police station, where he report-
combine economically against ed the tragedy. ^
America was shatter^ t h r o u g h ----------------------------
the policy o f the foreign minis-' FOR A NEW COUNTY.
ter, Dr. ^m ons. There are well j
known trust founders among Yes, we have favored the

all o f these communities better 
than they are now being served.

We would be able *to main
tain free bridges without think
ing o f toll bridges, where people 
who build these bridges by taxa
tion have to pay toll to cross 
them. .

People in this part o f Trinity 
county may pay higher taxes 
than are paid in other parts o f 
the county, but we have some
thing to show for what we pay 
out and we are glad to enjoy 
modem highways, schools, and 
other benefits by our efforts.

The movement is not alto
gether a selfish one on Trinity’s 
part, but is an effort to join to
gether several communities that 
are scattered in separate coun
ties, which, by nature o f their 
environment, enterprise and 
progressiveness, should be pull
ing together in the same county.

r

L..OOK!

GCX)D PEOPLE

You are making a big mistake. 
Come in and let me fill your 
next bill for

GROCERIES AN D  FEED

1 will convince you that 1 can 
save you money.  ̂ *

To trade with me means Dollars 
and Cents to You

If

H. PARKER
Groceries and Feed . .

Every Day

the Belgians, who perhaps have niovement for a new county in Every other one o f these com- 
participateid in the Ruhr occu- this section for three years, for munities is as strong for the new 
pation, just for that reason. ^we have seen and studied the county as is 'Trinity. With the 

“ W e face the great danger advantages that would be deriv- undivided support o f all the peo- 
that out o f the natural rivalry «<i by this arrangement; advan- pie in these communities, we can 
between France and America tages and benefits both as to I succeed in our undertaking.—  
there will eventually develop at convenience and firom an eco- Trinity Tribune.

' nomical viewpoint.
____^_________  This proposed area contains I  ̂ -  — .

I such a total o f taxable wealth ^
A compared to size and population,  ̂

that the tax rate would be low-1 
er than it now is in either of th e '
 ̂counties. Practically all land, 
would be productive and the in-J 
dustrial taxable values total a 
great deal.

I This small precinct o f Trinity 
county, we are informed, pays 
one-third of the. taxes p a y ^  in 

: the county— which, accor^ng to 
[square miles, is out of propor
tion.

! We would not need nor would 
I we burden the people with a 
 ̂courthouse costing several times 
as much as would be adequate !

I for the needs. With the con
struction o f 50 miles more grav- 
 ̂elled road, we would place every 
one o f the communities in the]

, proposed area within one hour’s

AGAINST CHANGE 
IN BOUNDARY UNE

 ̂ Crockett, Texas,
April 4, 1923! 

Mr. W. W. Aiken.
Crocketti Texas. ,

Dear Sir and Friend:
Please advise the people thru 

your paper that no l^ sla tion  is 
considered at special sessions of 
t ^  legislature save and except 
that which is submitted to that 
body by the governor o f this 
state, and that those who de^ 
sire to put an end to the “ new 
county question”  may write im
mediately to the governor, re
questing him not to submit such 
a measure, at any time during 
the approaching session o f the 
Texas legislature, as will in any 
way interfere with the present 
boundary of Houston county. 
I, myself, will also make this 
same request, but if such legis
lation is submitted, 1 will op  ̂
pose it and endeavor to obstruct 
its passage.

Hoping that I may have some 
co-operation and that success 
will be ours, I beg to remain, 

Yours for service, 
Chas. C. Rice.

Advertise it in the Courier. «

m

Germany’s expense a world min
ing trust, through which Ger- 

• many will be dollarized, and In 
I which Enfliand will play the part i

fat o f him who faughs last and best..! 
i The question then arises wheth-:|
I er this world mining trust is to ’ 
be created under American or 
French leadership. |‘

The United States, however,* 
will not play the role o f a mere> 
observer. Already America is! 
trying to obtain the German, 
railways. It already has m a t  
influence in the railway f l « d  in 
Austria.”  |

-TTify 'I i

In Every Way
Our business is growing “ better and better,”  and we 
attribute this mostly to that “ superior service”  which 
can always be had at our Service Station.
Summer is now with us, and with it comes the time, 
when you should pay more attention to youi^batteries, 
tires, .etc. Drive your car down to 'ou r  station for 
water for your batteries and radiators, air for your 
tires, and always remember that here you can get the 
best grade o f FILTERED GASOUNE and Lubricat
ing Oils that money can buy.
We sell^the Goodrich Tires and Tuk^, m ^  i o  not be
lieve that you can buy for the m on ^  a tMw or tub^ 
that will give more aatisfaetbry service.*

•We sell the New Chevrolet automobile, and would be 
pleased to give you a demonstration.
Have on hand one Dodge Brothers screened body truck  ̂
to trade for residence lot; also several other second 
hand cars." * ^

Magnolii Filling Station̂
w . NULL, P roprietor""'"'”

PP .V'l '! ■
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Obitaarics, resolvtlMM, earda of 
thanks and other matter not **newt” 
will ba aharved for at tlw sate af lOe 
l»er Uaa.

Paitlaa ordarinc adaaitWng or 
|rlatlnf for sodaUea,
•itttaaB or * '
win, la all eaaas, ba. held feraoaally 
laaf^nalble for the payment af the 
billa

In ease of errors or oasisaioaa in 
or other adveetieemente, the 

>lishers do not hold themseWee tia- 
for damage furtiimr than the 

amoont raeaiv^ by thaas for such sd- 
•artisainent.

Any arroaeous raflaetloa o|kki the 
lharaeter, standing or ropatatian of 
iiqr parson, firm or eotporatien wfaieh 

appaar in the eahnaaa of 
ier wiH ba gladly aafrectad npon 

baing brought to the attention of 
nuuaagement.

What the Former A. & M. Presi* 
dent Writes in tl^e Rusk 

County News.

was

j thousands.
At Washington the craze is 

almost as bad as it is at Austin.
The idea has* found lodgment 

in the minds of the people that 
the way to get rid of all evil is 
by legislation.

“ Pass a law against it,”  is the 
slogan.

If there is any thing wrong, Governor Harding, who
r sodedea^A ^ee, ow - Federal R e-' in society correct it by law,”

serve Board, and who was the,seems to be modem statesman- 
principal deHationist, was well ship.
taken care of. - Senator Heflin A vast majority of the bills 
made such a terrific fight on introduced at the recent session 
him that the President becam e'of our Le^slature at Austin 
convinced that to reappoint him bear titles like these: 
would mean defeat at confirma- **A bill to be entitled an act to 
tion in the Senate, so the defla- prevent, etc.” 
tionist and newly converted Re- “ A bill to be entitled an act to 
publican was taken to Massa- create TOmething.”  
chusetts and made president o f; “ A bill to.be entitled an act to 
the Boston bank. It can be said amend so and so and provide a

I OP COURSE nr p a y s .

WMch Is Larger 
the Sun or a Cent

The sun is t)ie largest but you can hold 
the cent so dose to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight»of the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight o f quality.

CALUMETT K  ttconomy BAKING POWDER

without any fear of contradic
tion that deflation is one part of 
the Wilson administration which

penalty.
“ A bill to be entitled an set to 

prohibit one or more persons
the Republicans have thorough-:from doing something and pro-1 
ly endorsed, and those responsi-1 viding a penalty.”

Tf vnii f* ii  antriA i f  i  ̂ bave bcen well taken A  bill to be entitled an act to |
navs care of. In justice to Mr. WU- create this thing and that thing, |
SSStion •<>» is but right to say that he to prevent and prohibit, to pro-!

President, while this deflation penalties, fix and provide com-: 
crime was going on. The same pensation, to pass over the Gov- j 
thing might have Uken place eraor’s veto. bUl after bill cre-j 
had he been well. If deflation ating new courts, and providing 
was a good thing credit is due' in every act appropriations, and 
the Democratic administration, still the people cry for more leg-; 
I f it was a bad thing it will do islation.

statement or merely content 
themselves with a cai^ass “ per-

'or their benefit here is one 
o f Um  whya.

In modem days the prosperity 
o f a community depends upon 
the amount o f money in circula
tion in that community.

I f a man goes to a nearby 
city to buy a suit o f clothes the 
money he pays for the suit is 
ALL taken out o f the town. It

the party no good to lie about it. | Not so many centuries in the 
\ ^ en  the Democratic conven-,P*st England attempted to cor-| 
tion makes its next platform it rect, by drastic laws, all the 
will do well to be candid about  ̂common evils of the day. They 
this matter. We feel cerUin! piled up laws and penalties until

Is the quality leav- 
ener—for real econ
om y in the kitchen,, 
alwaysuseCalumet * 
one trial will con
vince yovL
The sale o f Calu
met is over 150^ 
greater than that of 
any other baking 
powder*

|raB WOMUJDfS CattBAITOT BM O N G  POWDBEL

THE TEAMING HORSE.

Eight years ago a friend said 
five years you won’t 
on the streets o f our 

who said itman_____________ ________ they a p -I* ’® bW t to provide
prover~They have ^*ken care o f  starving sick child on his land- i was careful in his statements 
the gentleman who was at th e ' lard's land he was speedily tried and believed what he said. We 
head o f the Federal Reserve and hanged. If he mentioned the | have just read the remark o f a 
Board when it was don9 i king's name in a complaining large cartage operator in Phila-

I way he was hanged. idelphia, Mr. James Gallagher.
Mr Ford U Inokincr for on -1 Th® authorities had full pow-j He says: “ I would be $50,000 

othJr*w ar?^aiidlft^that. g o o d ! "  to ^
times. Why not have the good c o r ^  and restrain all motor truck, and if I were offer-
time* without the w « ?  He »*id i * « !* .»  heresiee, abuse*. ed, gratis, a fleet o f motor 

trucks and compelled to use 
them for five years, I should go 

other' broke.”  It looks as if the coun-

I

home dealer the wholesale cost 
only goes out o f town. Tlie mer- 
chimt's profit and overhead ex
pense r^nains in the koma town.

Figured on the basis o f  a 
single suit for a single individ
ual, it amounts to nothing o f  im
portance, but i f  multiplied into 
hundreds and thousands o f suits, 
and other arti^es o f wearir.g ap
parel, and shoes, and hardware, 
and millinery, and farm imple
ments, and building supplies, 
and all o f the other articles that 
enter into our daily life, it can 
readily be seen that the two 
Items o f overhead expense and 
profits, i f  all k ^ t  at home by 
the patronizing o f home dealers, 
would mean an enormous 
imount o f money in circulation 
right here in our own communi-

‘ ’ 'And YOU would a p*rt o f While
that money.. U m t^  States en te i^  the con- ® holIsSe r l^ l in ^  Philadelphia, to restore his
. U ’a worth thinking oyer, be- test torou^h ^ ^ H iie  Istablishment i vision. A few days after came

^  common liberty and equal ’ Ĵ be report o f the removal of the
* "® «* ^ ts  who th? rights were accomplished: improvement inpatronise the home newspapers. results o f the victory can --------— j  ------------------- ith<» TTaut monv Vtosras

More thM  10,000 books were 
published in England last year.

the la*t w ar w « i  *om ewhat i r - ' f " * " " ® ' .  “ " ‘ emPt*. «»<1 enorm i- 
regular ow ing to  the fa ct the whateoever they be. w y

hT*Uned *uo *There reaUy < > '' thing* to the contrary I try would have to be looking iH-

world, have not been many w a r * ' . T h e  P ^ P l e  it a* long as many year* to come. 
in which juatice and righteous- ‘ hey «<>“ “  ‘ "d  then came a re-
ness were all on one. side. But ANOTHER WORLD.
from our viewpoint ttie W orld ' T***iiors world is startledWar WM nrovok^ bv Germanv . ^ e  government became so nu-i ^n® Stanley

merous that they could not hang by theand history will so decide. Not . u j *.
the German people, but the war ‘ he™ have a decent pop-
deviU that hwered around the Contempt for all

fre- 
re

port o f some miracle o f surgery. 
Recently it was the marvel o f 
grafting part o f a pig's eye in 
the eye o f Albert Lemanowicz,

h t thP through blood and revolution. | tbe lad s vision. How many have
o f i ' Our American people are not i t b e  notice of the total fail-

® going to put up with many more! o f the operation? We hadYOIREX
SILVER

T h e JSilverplated Knife 
that 'Crninot Wear Black

l^ke -others must and do, 
M d  c€Hi h e  sharpened 
Uke B pocket knife.

Also fnade in

FORKS* SPOONSand
F on ty  PSfOM

J m l  F . B a k e r
XHS KBXAIX STOUK

iuat and nnrmannnt neaca I f ‘ ® P“ ‘  “ P ™»ny
i u r  g r n t  O r i f i c e  o f ^ n  and The biggest mind*
property only end* with the ces- “  '®“ ‘
sation o f hostiliries, thereby en- 
abling our allies to go foiward ,
with renewed rave to vratifv to obey the laws o f his coun-, 
national spleen and greed, then
pur altruism count* for nothing. >‘ -.h>>‘  ‘ here should be a gen- 
However. we cannot fathom the 
future, and our duty now, it

urn to ‘ h e ^ « j  respect and obedience for law

to write to Philadelphia to learn

that. The poor pig at least has 
one eye less.—Our Dumb Ani
mals.

Noticeln Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the 
United States for the Eastern 
District of Texas.

In the matter of Joe Green, 
bankrupt, in bankruptcy.

To the creditors of the said 
bankrupt of Ratcliff, in the 
county of Houston and district 
aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 3rd day o f April, A. D. 1923, 
the said Joe Green was duly ad
judged a bankrupt; and that the 
first meeting of creditors will be 
held at Palestine, Texas, in 
Campbell, Greenwood & Barton’s 
office, on Tuesday, April 17th, 
A. D. 1923, at 2 o ’clock in the 
afternoon, at. which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, 
examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business as 
may properly c6me before the 
meeting. /

Texarkana, Texas, April 5, 
1923. ’ Sam H. Smelser,
It. Referee in Bankruptcy.

The amount o f strength exer
cised in an ordinary handshake 
is eleven pounds.

seems, is to 
trines o f the___ _ .,..*S th er«7  '■“ P « ‘  »"<* obedience
and exact justice to all men, of^*™  oraer. 
whatever state or persuasion 
religious or political; peace, com 
merce, and honest friendship
Ŷ ith all nations, entangling al- ;

There is one phase of the Ger
man inflation question which

liances with none.’ that is the fact that it has en-
abled '4he farmers of that coun- 

 ̂ . . TN *. fo P*̂ y “ P every cent o f their
The b ^  quipped Dem o^at indebt^ness. There are no coun- 

^be Residency, in public ^he woMd where the I
Senator Underwood o f farmers have cleaned up their 

AUbama, and his ch a n cy  are debts like Germany and France.' 
mighty slim. If Senator Borah inflation is the only thing that 
would Bever all coimections with gygj. .enable the farmers of 
the Republiran party, which h e^ jje  United States to pay up the' 
^ ^ m o s t  done, and come out $8,000,000,000 o f mortgages ’ 
boldly for JefferMnian Democ- which hang over their heads and 
i ^ y  which he thoroughly which extract o f an annual toll 
hevM m, he would defrat Mr. of $800,000,000 interest. We do 
Harding. Borah seems to be in not want to go as wild on in-' 
line with ^1 t h e r e a t  fimda- nation as Germany, but we will 
mentel do^rines o f the old Dem- be forced to inflate or go into 
ocratic P®ri^ Really he is one a state o f  serfdom.
o f the few men In either party, __________________
who advocates the plain, simple 
principles o f the fathers o f this 
Republic.

THE LEGISLATIVE CRAZE.

WELL PUT.

Two dozen large hounds, two 
dozen grrown men on horseback 

.hunting dowrf to his pitiful end 
Ko intelligent, sensible Amer- one little fox l This is the way 

Sean dtizen can examine th^ is has been put by The Animal’s 
proceedings o f any legislative Friend.

Cotton Seed
Have part car o f GflNUINE IMPROVED 
MEBANE left. This is the finest seed ob
tainable today— I i  inch staple—drouth re
sisting, early maturing, and will show big 
returns. Cheaper to buy this seed than to 
plant ordinary seed without cost. Also 
have a small lot o f A C A L A  and LONE 
STAR grown from pedigreed seed last 
year, and specially selected.

Will make low prices on above, and give 
fall terms to good parties.

Better supply yourself with this fine 
, , seed before all sold.

Edmiston Brothers

O
%
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For Sale or Trade
CASH OR TERMS

BUICKS AND DODGES

See JACK BARBEE
THE STUDEBAKER M AN  

A t Beasley Drug Go’s.

JUSTAWOKDWnH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

UOCALNEWSITEMS
if, i/i ff . 3f. i f  if , i f  i f

Miss Clara Barclay of Ratcliff 
was a recent visitor in this city.

Dr. John Wootters was here 
from Galveston Saturday and 
Sunday.

W. E. Beathard has finished 
his school at Bleakwood and re
turned home.

Miss Lucile Howard of Grape- 
land was the truest of Miss Bes
sie Berry this week.

Frost-proof Cabbage Plants—  
One hundred 35c, over 200 25c 
hundred, post paid.

Jesse Barnes,
tf. Trinity, Texas.

CROCKETT
THEATRE

%
First Night Show Starts at 

7:30 p. m. Promptly.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Berry, Mrs. 
Weldon Craddock and Mrs. Jack 
Beasley are chaperoning a party 
o f Crockett young p>eople at Elk
hart lake.

Notice.

We have a registered Duroc 
Jersey male, ready for service. 
4t.* Whitmore Bros.,

Route 1, Ratcliff, Texas.

Baptist Revival.

The Courier this week has a 
better list o f subscription renew-1 
als than it had last week, due no | 
doubt to the improvement in the i 
weather. Callers report good ’ 
stands of corn in some sections, ’ 
but very poor stands in others | 

, on account of the late spring. |
I Among the number calling to 
I renew or subscribe or lending in ‘ 
I their renewals and subscriptions;
{ since last issue are the follow -: 
ing: !

C. C. Mortimer, Crockett Rt. i 
three. j

Dr. S. P. Beeson, Weldon. i 
Mrs. R. 0 . Calvert, Crockett.' 
J. T. Mills, Crockett Rt. 3. I 
L. A. Hollis, Crockett Rt. 3. 
Dave Adair. Crockett.
Dr. C. W. Evans, Crockett Rt. j 

seven. j
A. S. Lockey, Auatwell. ! 
H. D. Whitehead, Pennington. _ 
Marvin Ellis, Crockett. i
Mrs. R. E. Wheeless, Toyah. I 
J. L. Lipscomb, Dallas.
Mrs. J. P. Hail, Crockett. , 
Mac Hale, Crockett Rt. 4.
W. H. Edwards, Crockett. 
Cecil Reynolds, Port Arthur.
J. M. Creasy, Kennard.
J. R. Shupak, Lovelady Rt. 2.

Spend the Day Party.

8R0CERIES
T H A T  HIT TH E SPOT W HEN  

PROPERLY COOICED oJ

Your wife can not serve a tempdng m ^ l 
when the foodstuffs she uses are not up 
to the standard in purity and nutriment. 
She can serve a meal fit for the gods if 
you supply her with the right kind o f 
foodstuffs. It is all in what you buy and 
where you buy it.
W e sell groceries that “ hit the spot** when 
properly cooked, and we KEEP THE 
PRICE DOWN.
When are you going to give our groceries 
a trial? .

I ■ ,
Another Car of American , 

Maid Flour

L. Manning & Co.
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

One of the most delightful o f jo f  his wife, who preceded him 
The revival is now in progress the many hospitalities being ex- several years ago. 

at the Baptist church. You are tended Mrs. Kennedy during her. Surviving him are six chil- 
invited to attend all services.' visit to Mrs. Hail and Mrs. J dren: Mrs. C. A. Campbell, Bfr^ 
Good sermons and good music Thompson, was the spend-the- jim  Bean, Blrs. J. H. Morehead, 
await you, and also a warm wel- day party at the country club Mrs. C. L. Haltom, Dan Herod,

on April 5th, with Mrs. J. W .'a ll o f this community, and Sam 
.Young and Mrs. Jack Beasley as Herod o f A u stin .__Grapeland

come.

Dr. G. Ward Shelfer, optome- Messenger.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OP 
APRIL 16 TO 21

MONDAY, APRIL 16 
William Desmond and Ethel 

Fleming in*
“THE F IG in iN G  PRE

TENDER”
A western comedy-drama spark
ling with good-natured fun and 
character portrayal.

hostesses
trist of Dallas, who has been' Miss Hazel Long o f Kingston, 
coming to Crockett and Grape-'Ohio, who is visiting Mrs. S. L. Bi;idge Party for Mra. Kennedy.
land for years, will be at D. N. ’ Murchison, was also an honor. ------ —̂
Leaverton’s drug store. Grape-j k^®®t on this occasion. ] Mrs. J. P. Hail and Mrs. Al-
land, Friday, April 20th, and at The guests left town a ^ u t  Thompson entertained with 
W. P. Bishop’s drug store, eleven o ’clock, wending their Tuesday afternoon in
Crockett, Saturday, April 2 1st. i way with joyful anticipation o f U r. wni
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, the pleasures in store for them,
prices right . It ! to the charming lake side cot-^^nnedyofL eeB viW e, L ^  Four
P -------------------- lu g e  of the hostess, beautiful in'^^*®" <>̂ •^embled for

For Sale at a Bargain. its adornment o f fragrant pine^^® fir*™*** Th«/®®®P^*®*J ®“ t̂e 
boughs and dogwood blossoms. \ roses c lu s t^

The Havslin nlace miles The day was spent in playing ’ 
south of ^Crockett, conUinirtg' bridge, wandering. « i»u t in . the  ̂a flu ff o f tulle twmmg. ̂ e  ap

pointments for the bridge tables 
were in pink and green. The 
honor guest prize was a lovely 
pair o f  silk hose. For high score 
a lemon set was given to Bfrs. 
Jack Beasley. Consolation prise, 
a lemon fork, was given to Mrs. 
Edgar Arledge. The dainty re
freshment course favored the 
pink and green motif. Small 
flower pots o f  pink and green 
flowers centered the tables and 
small pink loving cups held 
mints. The arternoon was 
thoroughly enjoyed, and friends 
o f Blrs. K en n ey  were ha]^y to 
welcome her back to her former 
home.. .

’The'telei;^one industry in the 
United SUtes gives em i^ym ent 
to more than 800,000 persons.

135 acres— about 100 acres in ' woods, fishing or m happy con- 
cultivation, well improvel in  a* i»ncy dicUted.
every way, and clear of oil lease | ' t h e n ,  music onj
with the exception o f 25 acres *“ ® Yictrola. 
held by the Porter Oil Co. This'

Reserve District No. IL
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

TH E FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK

TUESDAY, APRIL 17 
Doris May in 

“ BOY CRAZY”
Another of her comic features. 
If you need a good laugh this is 
the place to get it. Matinee 3 :30.

WEDNESDAY, APRiL 18 
Vivian Martin in 

“ PARDON MY FRENCH” 
Cast includes George Spink and 

Thomas Meegan 
The Hawkers were blown into 
society by a Kansas cyclone and 
'a Texas gusher. Their adven
ture in etiquette with a mas
querading French maid make a 
jazzy jollity o f laughter and ro
mance.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19 
Hobart Bosworth in 

“ A THOUSAND 'TO ONE”  
'The story o f a strong man's 
fight for love. Wives: Would 
you recognize your husband be
neath a beard? Hobart Bos- 
worth thinks he can get away 
with it this week at the Crockett 
Theatre.

FRIDAY, APRIL 20 
Frank May<o, supported by Syl 
via Breamer and a strong cast in 

“THE FIRST DEGREE”  
'The story of an amazing confes
sion— and what it brought to 
the man who made it.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21 
“ BUFFALO BILL”  Chapter 14.
Comedy: “ Hello Mary.”  Play
let : “ Unmasked.”  Special music. 
Matinee at 2:30.

property adjoins their holdings. 
For price and terms call on 

C. W. Jones,
tf. Crockett, Texas.

At one o’clock, a veritable, 
feast such as only these two 
hostesses know how to prepare | 
was served on a long table out; 
on the porch, with the lovely ex- j 
panse o f water, sunshine, green l- « Loan* aixl diacoonu, inchidiiig ivdlMounta, ac-

At Lovelady, in the State of Texaa, at the Cloae of Basinaaa on
April Srd, IMS.
RESOURCSa

Spanked a Woman. trees and wild flowers lending! 
added charm.

Six o’clock, and the return to
Wodnoqdav!^®wn, brought to an end this 

nr Tati» • I “ perfect day,”  the memory o f
in the-

Complaint was made at the 
sherifTs office
morning that Victor Tate, a; . . , , __
young negro, had painfully 
spanked with a plank a young
negreas named Ella May 1 among those
Hughes. It was charged that,®” *̂ ___________________
the offense was c o ^ i t t e d  j ,  g  L „geg h Is L ife,
Tuesday night when Ella M ay, Deplorable Accident.
had done something which dis-; _______ j
pleaa^ Virtor. A warrant was g  gerod lost his life '
issued for Tate s arrest.

ceptancea of other baake, and foreign hills of ex
change or drafts sold with indorsement of this 
bank (except those shown in b and c) . . . . . . . . . .  $166,493.47

Total 1 ^ .......................................................  $16«,4M.47
2. Overdrafts, seenrsd. None; onsecored, $190.61 
4. U. 8. Goverameat sacaritiea ownad:

a Deposited to seenre eirciilatioa (U. 8. bonds
par i^tM) ..... . . . . .__________. . . ______________ _ 6,260X)0
b All other United States Govsmment Seenritiss 
(including premiums, if any) _____. . . . . . . . . . . .  6,000.00

190.61

luaing
Tofau

6. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. . . . . . . . ____
6. Banking House,_____ ; Furniture and fixtures.
7 Real estate owned oUier than banklBg houaa___
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank _____

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national
banks _________________________ ___ . . . . . . . . . . __

11.at an early hour Tuesday m o m - Amount due from SUto b a ^ ,  b a ^ m  aM  trust
V/»ii in A nrail 7 K comDsnies in the United States (pther than in-ing when he fell in a well 75 f e e t , g  ̂ ____________

deep. The fall broke his n ^ k  Checks on oUier bandu in the same city or town
^  , . .  . . .  . and death must have been in- as reporting bank (other than Item 1 2 ) _______
Frank Northington, a young j gtantaneous. The deplorable ac- __ _ _ of^lteipp 9̂  ̂ lÔ  i^  12, and IS

Arrested for Burglary.

11260.00
12S127
1268.00
626020
827026

7,lflL7l

66520

15. Rademption f i ^  witk l}. ct Troasorer dua
from U. 8. Treasurer ____________________ _____

UABIUTIEa

negro man, was arrested Sunday I jijen t happened at the home o f 
morning by Sheriff Hale and h i, son, Dan Horod, at Salmon,
Iwked up on a b u ^ la i^  charge. .,g h  whom he was living. j Total_____
•aursday night the drug and, j j , .  Herod was 77 years
Jewelpr store o f John F. B a k e r . „ , s  an honored and' „  ,
was burglarized and a number rMn«*tpd citizen o f this commu- “ .............................................

^*® untimely death voill , 19, undivided profiu ...................................$8286.46 $
Mid that Northington had b e ^  ^ source of much regret to hisi c Lcm current expenses, interest, and taxes paid
disposing or attem pting to dis- friends and acauain- 20. Circulating notes outstanding--------------------------
pose of some of the stolen ar- tances For more than 50 vears 1 depoalU (other than bank dapoatta)
{Teles. He hm, been in j .i l  be- ‘̂ "w ^  sn ^ctT ^ m i^ster in Ih e '

7226.16
242$

$1220

$196221.77

8286.46
8,182.47

fore.

Mrs. Arledge Entertains.

_  . , - . 86 days):
Missionary Baptist church, not 26. Individual deposits subject to check_____ ______
only evincing a keen interest in 27. (Jertifleatea of deposit due in less than 80 days

I the growth and development of^
--------  this chruch, but was active in'

On Friday, April 6, Mrs. D. F .' promoting those things that 'f 
Arledge entertained for M rs.' helped to build up the communi- 
Kennedy with a bridge luncheon' ty in which he lived.

(other than for money borrowed)
Total of demand deposits (other than bdnk da- 
pocita) subject to Reserve, Items 26, 27, 28, 29,
80, and 81 ................ ............................................ 10826826

640929
629800

10MP6.76

88220

$ 26200J» 
16200190

•I'"

Time deposits subject to Raasrva (payable after 
30 days, or subjeri to 80 days or moro aotico,

of exquwite appointment.. At 'H e  wynTthrough the war b e - 'S r t f i £ t 2 . “ f “JS^It (otlwr tlwn for
picnic color scheme was carried tween the states as a member o f 
out in the decorations and in the ’ Co. K ctf the 22nd Infantry, Hub-1 
lovely pink and white carnations 1 bard’s Regiment. He was a val- 
ai)d ferns, being used most ef- iant and faithful soldier and 
fectively.

A five-cour

money
borrowed)
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items
82, 88, 84, and $ 6 ..................................................  85486 68

86,19428

(made an enviable record in the q. . .  -  .............. .
>■ > J- Y ; S r S 4 4 ^ f S o > b o v . a a » d ,

$196281.77

served to twelve guests, follow-1 of the Houston County Camp o f ' that"^ aboveVtahementIto trw to the of my ImSSUtee aBd^hSef.
ed by the ever fascinating game Confederate veterans and was • L J. tOUNO,
o f bridge until a late hour. A the adjutant o f  the camp.

>'

souvenir gi 
was presented 
the hostess.

o f Pickard china. His remains were laid to rest 
the honoree by j Wednesday morning i n the 

\ X. Guiceland .cemetery the side

Subocribod and sworn to before me 
this 10th day of April, 1928.

C. B. IfOORE, 
(Seal) Notary Public.

COLUNA 
w. H. COLLINK 
J. A. HARBILSON.

y'
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said he was supportii % the dem- r t n i f  I A A M C  T A
ocratk slate, and \rg^ • his f A l u H  L U A r lu  l U

CHARGE OF LOOTING 1 ‘"‘ITTj “ The day was saved by the 
last-minute rally o f our support

BEAT LOWER RATE
Oelorado Bank While Caahiar in 

A t  15 la Arreated la Penn- '

Philadelphia, Pa., April 9/

M id the mayor tonight, Announced Un-
biggeet box  m tow n had!

fifty  votes at 4 o'clock, election 
judges reported.

. "Thank the people for me on 
behalf o f myself and the demp-

der Which Agricultural 
Loans Will Be Made.

Washington, April 6.— Indica-cratic candidates, particularly 
Coney C. Slaughter, wanted in for getting out in the rain th is ' tions were given by the federal 
PuAlo, Colo., on ch u -gu  o f om -'jlteraoon  when the d em ocr»^ | f,n n  loan board tonight that an 
hezzlesment o f funds from a na- ticket was being attacked, the,.

The News correa-“ *‘ "® “ ‘  ™‘ «
11 o'clock tonight. ^  charged on loans made

tSonal bank o f that* city, was ar- m ayor told 
Mated tonight at Phoenixville,' pondent at 
Pa, He had been’a fugitive since “Thank them, too, for the carry-j by the new intermediate credit 
1915. jing o f the bond issues, which:banks. At the same time an-

Announcement o f Slaughter’s ‘ will mean further progress in nouncement was made by the 
arrest was made by Walter C. building the city." I board o f the official rules and
Poster, in charge o f the depart- Judge Jones’ name was writ-1 regulations governing loans un- 
v en t o f  justice agents in this ten in on about 100 ballots, it der the argicultural credits act. 
dtetnct. He f^ d  that Slaughter was estimated tonight. | Commissioner Lobdell said he
admitted his identity and agreed " _ some of the banks
to waive extradition and return REVENUE ^  ready to make actual
tp .Colorado at once.

Denver, polo.:*Apra 9 .^ ,  WAS MURDER Vl(TIMith"‘?he“*aey Slaughter is wanted in Col 
snuio on a charge o f embexaling 
1 2 ^ 1 6 2  from the Mercantile

I banks be uniform, board mem- 
Ibers believed that in all likeli-

._ ^  - _  , - _  VI V Sulphur Springs, Texas, April,hood they would be.
National o f  PueWo w h ^  g — Hopkins couhty officials late' Mention was made of the pos-
10 1K ** cashier May 29, tonight expressed the belief that sibility that some  ̂rediscounting

 ̂ . the body o f a well dressed man corporations and other, associa-
l i ie  fu ip t  o f young Slaughter al^ut 45 years old, with his tions made up strictly o f pro

ximo was in the ^ l y  50a »t the HeMd nearly blown o ff, found in ' ducers may not take the full fee 
time, c a u m  a mne days a ^ M - the Whiteoak bottoms three allowed them by law, and it was 
2® ". miles west o f Sulphur Springs,pointed out that any such action
West. When he left he is alleg- today, is that o f a revenue would make for cheaper interest 

taken an ^]der for ©fificer. jchaiges to the farmers or live
$10,000 currency on a L o ^  Tliey ventured this opinion stock growers.
“ Sri* wni- u* recalled that reve-1 The opinion was general that

His father, W m i^  B. ^ u g n -  officers from out o f town a rate o f 6V4 per cent with the 
w ,  p ru d e n t o f  the l ^ k ,  was gome time ago searched the vi- discount charge added would 
d n ^ e d  M y cn  31, 1916, a f ew cinity where the body was found mean a material reduction to 
sm u tM  aftmr he hM  d rived  joj. ^ suspected wbii^y still. ithe average farmer in interest, 

his Dallas, Texas. Grady Palmer, S u l p h u r ,  prevailing rates in most agrkul-
He was indicted by a federal Springs resident, was driving,tural districts being higher.

three miles out on the Sulphur I The board has decided for the 
year. The t i w  was brouimt to Springs-Commerce road late to- present to limit loans under the 
y . *"nj|**^^*^ when Judge when ^  attention was di- credits act to live stock, grain, 

¥T n w ^ n  o f rected to a  pUe o f logs placed at wooC cotton,-tobacco and pea-
foim er Umted StatM ^ n a tor  haphazard near the side o f  the nuts as "staple agricultural 
MUey o f Texai^ S la ^ h l^ s  p a -  road. He investigated and found products" within the m in in g  of 
S Q ^  counsv, imsmiasM u e  m- body o f a man underneath the law. Loans on dairy prod- 
dictment and dis^arged the de- ^he logs. The head had been ucts, eggs, fruits and vegetables 
m d a n t .« S la u ^ t ^  immediat^ nearly shot o ff. Searching fo r , are left to future determination, 
^  r e a r re s ^  on a s u ^  weapon, he found none, and,but the exclusion o f those com- 
u a w  o f conspiracy to loot the dj,Qy  ̂ hack to Sulphur Springs modities, it appeared, is not in- 

however, and t^ e n  to notified officers. Dr. J. H.
Holbrook, county health officer,

W. S h ^  directed - a verdict o f  gh ed ff Sam Smith and Justice 
guUty a t o  four ^ s  o f ar- ^h* Peace J. F. Threatt re- 

fument by S e n io r  Bailey, as- ^.^^nded and held an inquest.

I

THOS. H. INCE PRESENTS

4 4

\Melodrartia? Yes! A  big one with the
“ INCE PUNCH.”

A  thrilling story of a dual personality.

CROCKEH THEATRE
Two Days Only 

April 30th and May 1st

A  big program of local talent in connec
tion with this master melodrama.
Secure your tickets early. Under aus
pices of

TH O M AS R- BRAILSFORD POST 
AM ERICAN LEGION

\ /

)

tended to be permanent.
A limitation o f loans to nine 

months’ maturity also is pre
scribed in the regulations as the 
maximum, while the minimum
was fixed at not less than “ six
months from the date o f trans
action." The credit banks will ac
cept the receipt o f any ware
house act, but in all other cases 
the warehousing laws and regu
lations of the state controlling 
them must have the approval of 
the farm loan board.

When Germany Has Fulfilled Us 
Reparations, Then—

Paris, April 8.— Five minis
ters o f the Poincare cabinet 
journeyed to distant parts of 
France today, ^ d  standing be
neath monuments dedicated to 
the war dead and unveiled to 
their presence, solemnly inform
ed the thousands of French cit

izens that the Rhur will be evac
uated only when Germany has 
fulfilled her reparations.

The war cross was affixed to 
the coat of arms of various 
cities which gallantly withstood 
the German occupation for four 
years.

The statement respecting the 
Ruhr as interpreted generally, 
and in political circles, is said to 
be intended as the official reply 
to suggestions made in certain 
quarters opposed to the present 
policy in the Huhr that M. Lou- 
cheur’s visit to England, where 
he met Premier Bonar Taw and 
Mr. Llyod George, followed by 
conferences with President Mil
ler and Premier Poincare, was 
the beginning of a change in the 
French attitude and that the 
French government was waver- 
jng  and was willing now to talk 
with Germany.

listed b;hy two o t l ^  'Their findings were that the
The^eMo: Steugfater w m  h .d  met death from— — >1— T — —  stranger had met death from.

returned to Texas g^otgun wounds and that h is .

7^ ■'

filmediately. nearly blown o f f  by a
** younger charge o f No. 4 buckshot, pre-1 

had continued sin<^ sumably dinMrted from a nearby! 
M  one ^ p o r te d  to judging from the nature
bmre escaped into Mexico dis- ^he principal wound. I

a womM. . . ! A fter the slayers had killed
Stockholden to , the man, they removed every

eventually P ^  back a ^ u t  80 poggibie means o f identification,'
^  including the buttons o f the |I M r  receiver, but the bank

■ever reopened iU doors. Tbe, ^he man''wore a pair o f  over- 
tototi deposits the ^  alls ovw  an expensive suit o f

ahnoet other clothes. The body was 
W .0 0 0 . ^ le  w w r e g ^ - 1  brought to Sulphur Springs and 

^  as one o f  the strongest in the being held at a local under-is;*

iilr '

|:̂  i
D D W CRATICTK m  

UCTED AT HOUSTON

taking parior.

Houston, Texas, April 9.-^ 
Mayor O. B. Hokombe and the 
entire democratic city s|pte was*

HEAP BAD DREAM 
DURN NEAR KILL 

BIG INDIAN CHIEF
Billings, Mont., April 7, •— 

returned to office  todi^ by a ̂ Dreaming that he was chasing a
two-thirds majority. Bond is- dog. Plenty Coos, aged chief o f 
sues totaling $1,260,000 for dv-1 the Crow Indians, crawled out

m

improvements also passed, o f  a window at a hotel here last 
H ie total vote cast was only 4,- night and fell to the roof o f 
•00. O f this nearly 90 per cent'another building, brMking his 
Was cast after 4 o'clock. At that! leg.
lioor two afternoon papers, A  policeman j^ound the Indian, 
which supported Mayor H oi-. “ Trying to catch dog, then fall," 

I Mmbe in the December prime- Plenty Coqfi explained. At a 
i'Mes against Judge Murray B.| hospital it was said he was bad-

Jones issued extras, declaring 
that the d ty  hall had informa
tion that an organized effort 
was being made to elect another 
candidate by scratching Hol
combe's name. Judge Roy Camp
bell rscdved votes'in  evm y pre- 
dnct in the d ty  except two.

Sf/ i  A t 8 o'clock the mayor, com- 
lissioners and their political 

met in the m ayor's o f-

bemn iummarlly recessed. 
tv measures were taken to 
ry m ends ox toe aaminia-

Shoftly after the extras 
6n the streets Judge 
came to the city hall,

ly hurt.
Plenty Coos came to Billings 

on land business. He has been 
for years the titular head o f the 
Crow tribe. He wpn his fame in 
the day o f Sioux and Cheyenne 
warfare by his many raids and 
victories, with accompanying 
scalps o f  tribal enemies. At the 
time o f the burial o f the “ un
know soldier" at the National 
cemetery at Arlington, P len^ 
Coos was selected as represents-, 
tive o f  all the Indian tribes o f 
America. In November, 1921.

much ceremony.

Mood Furniture Is Your
Duty to Your Home

BEDROOM FURNITURE
*

No house. furnishings deserve more o f your thoughtful 
attention than the bed in whic^ you rest after each day’s 
crowded hours of work. And the dressers and chiffoniers 
—also outstanding features o f the bed room—present 
many opportunities for showing the good taste o f the 
home owner. For the kind you wish come here. Our 
line is

•RICH IN STYLE

W e have a large assortment o f all bedroom furniture in 
the modem styles and finishes. There is no lack o f at
tention either to the details so often neglected that make 
for com fort and convenience. Prices, as usual, make 
these offerings unusual in value.

Good Furniture Is Our Pledge
to You— Also •

BRUNSWICK AN D  COLUMBIA  
TALKING MACHINES 

A N D  NEW
RECORDS EVERY W EEK '

'^^aller  &  G r e e n
Furniture and Undertaking 

Two Motor Hearses, one for White and one for Colored

*
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